Cytokeratin antigen in BOP-induced pancreatic tumors--implications for histogenesis.
Pancreatic carcinoma induced in the Syrian hamster by the carcinogen N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl)amine (BOP) is of interest because of the ductal/ductular morphology of the tumors, which resembles human pancreatic cancer. However, whether hamster tumors arise from pre-existing ductal epithelium or from acinar cells has not yet been determined. The present study shows that a monoclonal antiserum to cytokeratin (an epithelial marker), when applied to normal hamster pancreas sections, stained centroacinar, ductular and ductal epithelium but did not stain acinar cells. We therefore examined pancreatic tissue from hamsters with benign and malignant neoplasms induced by BOP. The antiserum strongly stained the cells of all BOP-induced lesions (cysts, pseudoductules, hyperplasia, dysplasia and carcinomas). No acinar cell staining was observed in BOP-treated pancreas. These findings support the hypothesis that BOP-induced neoplasms arise from ductal epithelium and not from acinar cells.